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CHALLENGE - SALE!
I This is not Only a Challenge Sale of Prices 1

But nlno a Challenge of Quality. Everyone knows that price alone is a meaningless thing, and we say that S

every single article offered at Challenge prices is unconditionally first-clas- Having bought the large Clothing
Establishment of Bell, the popular Clothier, Hatter and Gents' Furnisher, for Spot Cash, we simply state that

S we are here to offer you the greatest money-savin- g prices ever offered to any public. Our stock must be turned 3
.into ready-money- , and we challenge any clothing house anywhere to titer you such bargains. Remember wo
have the finest line of Clothing, Hats, Caps and Gents's Furnishing Ooods to be found in any store in this 3
section. Not having space to tell you of all the great bargains, wo quote you a few prices that you can see

'
for 3:

yourself will save you money on your 3
I SPRING SUIT, HAT, CAP, SHIRT, NECKWEAR, TRUNKS, 1
U SATCHELS, ETC. 1

Men's serviceable Cheviot Suit, in
neat dark mixtures and plain black,
made to sell for 7.00, Challenge
sale 5.00. .

Men's Single Breasted Suits, in
blue, and black Cheviots, stylish,
perfect fit, made to sell Tor 10.00,
Challenge sale 8.50.

Men's All-woo- l Suits, in stylish
Scotches, in plaids and mixtures,
wide shoulder facings, well trimmed.
Were made to sell for 12.00.
Challenge sale 10.00.

Men's fine Worsted Suits, in fine
Clay, French Worsteds, were made
to sell for 15. Challenge sale 12.

Fancy
Ldinpn,

ami

Boys' Long Pants Suits, in blue
or black, ages from 13 to It) years, a
great bargain. Made to sell for 0

and H, Challenge sale 5.00.

Boys' Long Pants Suits, in brown,
light shades blue and black. Some-

thing fine. Made to sell for 10,

Challenge sale 8.00.

Child's Knee Pants Suits, in all
colors, made to sell for 2.00. Chal-
lenge sale 1.25.

Child's Knee Pants Suits, in all
colors, for 2 to 2.50. Challenge
sale 1.75.

LV. L.I to "W. Bell,
Pa.

see our Spring stock

Our store is crowded with new goods of the
latest styles. Dress Patterns and Dress Goods
of all kinds. Ladies' Skirts and Shirt Waists,
Silks, . Laces and Embroideries. Stacks of

1 Goods.

LACE CURTAINS

We have a handsome line. See them before
buying elsewhere. We also have a few cur-
tain stretchers left. Call soon if you want to
get a pair.

BING 6c CO.

Supply Co.

STOKE

Complete
Line of

Cook
Munien

P Heating
Stove.

y . 1$ Headquarters far
Dry Goods, Notions, Hats and

Caps, Boots and Shoes.
--I3ST OUR :

Clothing Department we have great bargains.. We invite
you to come in and examine our line. It is

no trouble to show goods.

XDiip Furniture Carpet
Department is complete and prices that cannot

' be beat.
Largest and' Finest Selected Stock of FreBh Groceries

. in town.

Pleasant Avenue,

Jefferson Supply Co.,
Reynoldsville, Penn'a.

. I I

Boys' Wash Suits, ages 3 to 12
years, in all colors, from 50c. to

and see them. They are the
proper dress for boyB in warm
weather.

Men's Shirts, over 50 different
styles, for 50c, in laundered or soft
goods. Call and see this line.

Neckwear, the finest line you
ever saw. We are showing this
season over 100 different shades
for 25 c.

Challenge sale on Hats, Caps,
Shirts, Neckwear. Challenge sale
on everything kept in this first-clas- s

store. Don't miss this sale.

Seeleu
H.

I

Wash

is

flftVE YOU LOOKED
through our stock if footworn'? It
merits your caroful inspection. Foot
were novor called upon to punlBh them-
selves. Wearing bad shoos Is wholly
unnecessary. It's like going on a long
pleasure trip

TO
wear a pair of our fWio Summer shoos
which afford every posslblo element of

COMFORT.
Thero's scarcely anything more painful
than a oorn, and most corns are caused
by bod shoos. Coming tq' us for foot-
wear means perfect fits, long woar, mod-

erate prices, and practical economy.

J. K. JOHNSTON.
The Shoe Man.

A. D. Dccmcr & Co.,

Dealers in

DRY GOODS,

Notions,

Clothing, Gents'

Furnishing
Goods,

Shoes, &c. v

I

mmt

Successor
Reynoldsville,
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Jefferson
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A Chainless Safety
of ancient pat tern is illustrated above,
We don't soil that kind, but we havo
got a largo assortment of chain wheels
of this year's make which are worthy
01 ail me praise we might bestow.

The Columbus Blcuclc
is a wheel that we are proud to hnn
die. It is good clear through and
pleases both the "font men" and tholr
slow brothers. There is no tax on
the pocket by continual repairs. Its
first cost Is low, but the faut 'that It
stands wear and tear with little atten
tion makes it still cheuiicr.

Hr

ALEX, RISTON.

is next to the table in usefulness. It
should also be beautiful as it usually oc-
cupies a conspicuous position in the
dining room. Like all the articles in
our large stock of Furniture, our line
of sideboards are distinctly graceful in
design and well finished. They are not
product of hasty thought and unskilled
bands. Every piece is woll made and
well joined. They are built to lust.
Dut the most surprising thing about
them is the price. We offer a Side-
board of wonderful value at a price that
cannot be beaten.

'Hughes & Schuckers.

THE APPLE WORM.

Department of Agriculture of Pennsylva
nia, Division of Zoology, Advice

How to Treat It.

The following advice, Untied by tho
IVpnrtninl of Agriculture of Pennsyl-
vania., Division of Zoology, is worthy of

the attention of farmers and others who
hsve apple tires:
THE Al'I'MC WORM OK ConUNU MOTH.

This Insect (loeii an enormous amount
of dnninge escli year in Pennsylvania.
Figures showing just how much the
loss in tho Htoto Is are not available,
but the Cornell Experiment Station hits
made the estinuttu that tho average
crop of apples In Now York Is fi,0(K),(Ml0

barrels, which at $1.50 a barrel, would
bo 7,fiK,0lM. They estimate that
wormy tipples form about ono-tblr- d of

the crop, making the loss to t'int Slate,
each year, $,5lll).(MK). To this should
he udded the apples so badly Injured by
tho worms that they full off before be-

ing gathered.
As tliree-(iiai'ter- s of this loss can bo

prevented at little cost, It Is certulnly
worth while for each farmer to save his
share of this hum. and the lime to at
tend to the Ins'-c- t Is now.

TIIK LIKE OK THE APPt.B WORM.

Tho worm which eats the apple comes
from un egg laid either on the little
apple, on the stem, or even on the
leaves near by. Those eggs lire laid by
a little moth ("miller") called tho Cod
ling Moth, whose wings spread about
three-quarte- of an Inch, and which
UK's mostly ut night. Tho eggs are
roundish white specks, a little smaller
than a pin head. When they hatch tho
little worm (which Is really a caterpil-
lar) crawls uround on the apple, but
after a short time begins to cat Its way
Into the fruit. About three-quarte- of
the worms enter the apple at the blos
som end. The caterpllur works In to
tho core, where It feeds till It Is full
grown, after which it leuves tho apple
to find a hiding place, either under the
bark of the tree or, if tho apple has ful-Io- n

off, under rubbish on tho ground;
here It chnnges Its form, spins a case of
white silk around itself and is quiet for
a time, after which It leaves the case as
a little moth, to repeat this history.

HOW TO KILL THE INSECT.
The moth comes out of Its resting

stage, as just described, In tho spring,
about the time tho blossoms full und
tho fruit "sets," and begins to lay its
eggs. These hutch in arjou. a wecK and
then Is tho time to kill tho caterpillar.
The udiiIo at tills time, has its blossom
end pointing up, and tho Httlo projec
tions there (calyx lobes), are sepnrato;
a week or ten days later they draw to
gether. Hefore tliey havo done this, but
several, days after tho blossoms have
fallen, tho trees should bo sprayed with
Paris green. This Is made by mixing
ono pound with 100 to 200 gallons of

water, and adding one or two pounds of
fresh slaked lime. This spray, thrown
upon the tree will fall on the upturned
blossom ends of thoupplesand bo caught
and held in the space between the calyx
lobes, and when the worm begins to eat
In there, ho Is poisoned. After tho
calyx lobes draw together it is too late
to spray. If, after spraying, much rain
falls before tho calyx lobes close,, the
troes should be sprayed again. The
mixture should be kept well stirred
while it is being sprayed on tho trees,

SECOND BROOD.

The moths from the eggs laid In the
spring appear during the last of July
ana first of August to lay eggs for
second brood. Many of the worms of
the first brood that escaped being killed
by the spring spraying can bo caught
after they leave tho apples and are
hunting for a hiding place, by taking
off ail tho loose, dead bark from the
tree and wrapping an old cloth around
the trunk near tho lowererotches. Tho
caterpillars will hide under this and
can bo crushed by hand; tliosu which
fall to the ground in tho fruit can be
stopped from becoming moths and lay-
ing more eggs by picking up the wind
falls and feeding thom out to stock or
by letting sheep or hogs run In the
orchard. Every caterpillar left to turn
into a moth means more caterpillars
later.

There need bo no fear of poisoning
from poison left on by the spray. It
will be all washed off by the rains long
before the apples are ripe.

DOES IT PAY TO SPRAY?

The cost of spraying should not be
more than five or ten cents a trei
while the apples thus saved will be
worth many times this amount.

This insect also often works in pears
and it would be wise to spray these
trees also.

In llom-- & roluiwm's Arnk-i- i & Oil lini-
ment Is combined the curative proportlea of
the dlrTuront oils, with the licullng iiuulltlus
oCArulcu. Good for man and animal. Evury
bottle yuuranttwd. .le by H. A. Stoko.

Costlvcncss U th. primary cause of much
dlboase. Dr. Henry Uuxlor'n Mundruke II rn

will permanently curecoNtivenoss. Every
bottle warranted, sulo by I. A, Htoko.

Both Wise and Trite.

The great stimulant to original
thought Is debt.

When Huooes speaks. Ambition lis
tens and Failure weeps.

It takes more than a handsome Hiblo
on the parlor table to keep sin out of
the house.

Tho average man considers other
men wise only when they come to him
for advice.

When a rich man doesn't give ho Is
called miserly, and when ho does be Is
accused of seeking notoriety.

Worthy men are dull: It Is tho worth
less, who amuse us.

A woman's character never changes;
It only ripens.

Love nt first sight never Interests a
girl unless the man keeps right on lov-

ing her when she Isn't visible.
It Is suld that every time a person

draws his breath somebody In the world
dies. Hut you shouldn't stop breatbing
on that account.

Homo Moplo seem to live in tho air
and every time they touch tho earth
they got into trouble.

The only period in a woman's life
when slio gives any thought to dross la
between the eradlo and the grave.

A full grown man exhales 17 ounces
of carbonic acid gas every 24 hours.
Pittsburg llnilji Arum.

Rushintr the New Railroad.

Tho grading of the ne railroad be
tween Punxsutawney and Dayton, is
progressing rapidly. The light grading
Is already nearly completed., Shanties
Inhabited by Slavs and Italians have
been built all along tho line, and In
some places are huddled together in
clusters of fifteen and twenty, forming
villages. Each vllliago has its store-

keeper, who supplies all the wants of
his customers, even, It is said, to liquid
contraband of war. But this may be a
slander. Tho lino of thegrado presents

scene of activity quite new to this
heretofore quiet und peaceful section of
country, und the furmers in the neigh
borhood find a roudy market for every-
thing they have to sell. Punxsutawney

Rathmel.

There will be a social dunce In tho P.
O. S. of A. hull Monday night, May 2.'lrd.
Musio by Itoscoe's orchestra of DuBols.
Good order will be maintained.

Charles I.ylo was the winner of tho
Elwood bed given away by tho Tic Wolf
Comedy Co. that played In tho P. O. S.
of A. hull tho past week.

L. (J. Lidle returned Suturday from
a vtslt in Youngstown, unio. i

Ed. I.. Moore, of this nlaco. was forU
man of tho grand jury ut Brookville last
week.

John William, son of

Mr. and Mr. Pat. Fonnell, died Sunday!
from spinal trouble. ,PjmuIns werel
buried in the Catholic- - cemetery at 1
west, uevno msvu a nionunv aiiernnon. i

Does It Pay to be Sick ?

Besides tho discomfort a fitiffarW, .

illness of any sort u ovnnln
Hundreds of peo- -

fcW((UU the doctors
every day ftonteos and colds. This
Is better than lo SuiTor tho disease to
run along, but those who use Otto's-Cur-

for the throat and lungs do better'
still. It costs less and the cure Iff

certain. You can get s trial bottl frwt
of our agent, H. Alex. Stoke. LaC
size 2.V). and, f0o.

"A Mtlt-- In time" often saves coiiHiiniptJon.
TVnwns' Elixir used in time saves life. For
sle by II. A. Ntoku.

JJEPOUTOK THE CONDITION

or TUB

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OS" '

at Heynolil-vllt,- .. In tho Stain of IVnnsylvu-nl- a.
in llieelowof biinlnesM May S, Imiin.

iiKsorucKs:Loans and s .IIII'km i
anil

I . s. Unmix to ftir mak'..i'iiniiumH r. m. a';,
stork. ote 'wm iIl)iu ln,m National Hanks (iioi'k'u- -

sorvu AvenlHi jmi(
fixture '"" ',iir, ,T

Cheeks and otln-- rush Items" Jl
Nntesor other National hanks aZ
truetiiiiial pupur currency, nickel.and tog
Lawful money reserve In bank, vi.': .,

Kpwle , m.ihs 40

....... (.... ti.c. iurur S per cuut. of circulation)., l.ftf
To,l : is&m

LIABILITIES.
( uphill sio-- paid in mSurplus fund

- - a'J
Undivided prorlts, lum expenses andtaxes paid J illNational Bank notes outstanding'.'.'. "ai'fMMt
I lie to other National Hank.. ...... 'Sti "i
Dividends unpaid ml unIndividual d..,HllHs.ibj.vt WIUIU IITime etrtlHi-ali.- of df omit ZLtM m!
C'aliier,a checks outstanding u li

Total.
IUU trFiaatylvaaik,gaatT if htarua. u

",'n If- - KiuK-her- , Cashier of the above........... nuiuimiiy swear that thabove stattmient Is tru to the beht of ni-

Johm II. Kauchku, Oashir.
HulrU1'ltltfl Hill) liW.M-- rw.f.... ...

day of Ma,, wis? " l"
ALUKUT UKV:)I.DS, Nutaiy Public

CouiiEO-- c Altest:l C. MlTt'HKI.L. 1
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